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[Intro: Davina]
U can catch me in traffic when I'm out in the wind
N I'm finna do it somethin drastic
Cuz the streetz is where I been
Street life- the streetz they keep callin me
Late nite- streetz keep callin me.

[Mad Dog:]
O.g. to the game- I ain't new to the fame
I'm a ghetto celeb- these streetz be callin my name
I still bang up those suckas mayne- knuckle up N throw
them thangs
Pull out my dusta N get to f*ckin bustin mayne
I aint changed- man I survived this game
29 years of survival mayne
Duckin N dodgin the police
Soakin up game from the o.g.s
Now I sprinkle game on to the lil b.g.s
Let em know how we do it in these northern cali streetz
It ain't easy bein me mayne- so much expected from a
g mayne
I can lead by example- but that's just a sample
I wish that I could show you but my hands are so damn
full
Street life keeps callin my name
I ain't ask for the fame of a ghetto celebrity.

[Hook: Davina]
Street life- the streetz they keep callin me
Late night on the scene is where I wanna be
I see em lookin N I hear em as they callin me
They callin my name to get up close N get a taste of
fame
A street celebrity- but I know I gotta be discreet
Feelin like a superstar but the streetz they keep callin
me
N you know I'm gonna hit the scene hard N do it
drastically
Its callin me- the streetz keep callin me.

[Davina:]
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Without a doubt- I still come around-
I wanna see whats goin down.
Ill show my face so that you can never say
That I try to hide away- I ain't never sellin out.
I ain't afraid to do anything I put my mind into-
My life has changed but I'm still the same
N I remain loyal and true- to the game N from the town I
came-
Up in these streetz of Northern Cali- reppin proudly
east bay!
N though my names experienced a taste of fame-
But I was raised in these streetz- its in my blood-
That's just the way a homegirl that done came up-
I'm still the same- but you cant take that away-
The streetz remain to be my first love.
So when you see me on the block or in the streetz-
Understand that this is where I belong N choose to be-
Street credit- there's no other way to live-
Gotta get it cuz without it then you really ain't sh*t.

[Hook]

[Outro: Davina]
It's goin' down tonight... Tonight it goes down...
It's goin' down tonight... Tonight it goes down
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